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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Saturday Morning , Fob 16 ,

KATES-

20

:

By Carrier - cents pot week
By Mai - - 10 00 per

OFFICE :

Mo. 7 Fearl Stroot. Hoar Broadwar.

MINOR MENTION ,

Are you registered ?

Additional local on seventh page.

Cheap railroad tickets at BuahnoU'fl.

The Detroit Post says of Mrs. Baxter
that "sho is ono of the finest speakers of

the day. "

Six free lodgers and no drunks is about
the way the nowpolico station is showing
up every night.

The noon-day prayer meetings at the
Y. M. 0. A. are daily increasing in num-

bers
¬

and interest.
* Permit to commit matrimony was yes-

terday
¬

given Marx Koistor and Anna
Clauson , both of York-

.Ed

.

Collins is reported as a recent vic-

tim of sneak tluovcs , his vest and panta-
loons having disappeared.

Spiritual society moots every Sunday
at 2 and 7 p. m : , at No. 14 North. Main
Direct , up stairs. Everybody invitod-
Mrs. . E. Eggloston , medium. )

k

Judge Robinson , as ho presides eve
the big register at the Pacific , looki
quite jaunty in his now skull cap , a finely
embroidered affair which graces liin :

well.Mr.
. and Mrs. Dan Morris Sullivan ap-

peared in "Shiclagar" at the now open
house last night, and will give a matino
this afternoon and entertainment tin'-

evening. .

The funeral services of Miss Emm
Nusions , who mot death in the burnin-
of the Bluffs house , wore hold yesterday
morning , and wore particularly sad an
touching.-

Sonio

.

ot the members of the Fitzgcral
hose company , of Lincoln , wore in th
city yesterday , expecting to see the tos-

of the water works , in which they ,

course , wore disappointed.
You are invited to attend the Y. M

C. A. service to bo hold at the Presby-
toriau church on Sunday afternoon at-

o'clock. . Singing from the Gospel Hymni
will occupy one-half of the time. Brin
your friends with you.

Reserved Beats , CO cents , for the lee
turo next Monday night , general ndmls-
flion , 35 cents , and gallery , 25 cents
Seats can bo secured at Bushnoll-
Brackott's to-day , and those who war
their choice of seats should apply early

The board of trade has appointed W-

F. . Sapp , George F. Wright. Thos. Bow-
man , 0. R. Scott , J. J. Stoadmon , S
Kirkland and W. C. James as a commit.-
to to go to Dos Moines nnd fight the bi
now pending in the legislature to perma-
nently locate the supreme court at Do
Moinos.-

Mr.

.

. James McGlurg , of the McOlur
Crocker company , has received a lotto
from hi* brother , A. H. McGlurg , who
visiting his mother in Alloghany , Pa. ,
which ho states that the water in hi-

mother's parlor is throe foot high and
that the damage by the flood is indescri-
bable.

¬

.
Fred Keller says that two bull dogs

pitched into him , and when ho attempted
to defend himself by clubbing the dogs
A. W. Booohoif and another follow whoso
iiamo ho doesn't know , pitched onto him
and thumped him. Ho now wants them
arrealod , and Justice Abbott has issued a
warrant.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Brown , of this city , was
making anxious inquiries yesterday about
her husband , who had boon missing since
the day before. Ho works in Omaha ,
and has boon in the habit of crossing and
roorossing on the ice , but failing to re-
turn

¬

Thuisday night , uno fears ho has
fallen through.

Some of tin young girls who go to the
postoftico in the evening and stand in a-

long line of men waiting for the mails to-

bo distributed should bo cither moro dis-
creet in their manners and talk , or else
the police should atop in and make them
and the mon with whom they joke B-

Ond

boisterously behave themselves-

.K

.

E. Aylesworth , E. L. Shugart
A. 0. Graham wont out iutoGainoi
township Thursday night to moot the
citizens there in a mooting to discuss t3u
now court house nnd county jail project
Tbo arguments and facli presented by
these gentlemen must have- convinced:
many of those present that they shoult-
v for the proposed improvement.

The lecture next Monday night at the
op era liouso by Marion B. Baxter , prom
ites not only to bo highly entertaining
but as a benefit for the Homo of :ho
Friendless should nocuro a hearty sup
port. The lecturer contributes her nor
view , and Mr. Dohany charges nothinf
for the hall , so all the receipts will bo
clear gain-

."A
.

religion that shocks the
mind of a child , should bo rejected

lorV

Spiritual circle to morrow , (Sunday ) af-

lernoon and evening , at 2 and 7:3C:

o'clock , in spiritual hall , entrance or
Main and Pearl streets two doors soutli-
of Postofllce , Circle every Friday eve
ning. Every Thursday evening free dis-
.cuesion of scientific subjects ,

liana Rennors claims that Fred Os-
borne rohlwd him of between 810 and 805 ,' (

iu the town of Blinden , and has had Oj-

Iwrne wrwUd , the ease being contiuued
until , tlie SGth. Gibonio now turm
about and Laa had Rennet* arrested

perjury m swearing falsely to the infer ¬

mation. Rentiers has waived examina-

tion

¬

before Justice Schurz , and given
$200 bonds to await the action of the
grand jury.-

D.

.

. M. Oonnoll , the undertaker, whoso

brother in Omaha married Judge GJiad-

wick's

-

aistor , waa summoned across the
river by the sudden death of the judge ,

and in making the trip his horse Started
into a run on the bottom , throw him out
and got away entirely. Tlio horse and
buggy wcro missing for some hours , and
wore at last found by Hank Macr some
distance down the river , the horse hav-

ing
¬

run into a barb wire fence aud hurt
himself badly.

George IT. Jones , who wont from here-

to the Siloam springs , in Gontjy county ,

Missouri , is reported as having boon

greatly improved iu health there. A

number of remarkable euros are reported
as performed by those waters , and all
sufferers should look over the analysis of
the waters as published in another col-

umn and road the oflbr made. Mr.
Thompson is n gentleman of known re-

liability
¬

and when ho says "nocuro no-

pay,1' ho means just what ho says.

THE STJPBEME COURT ,

A Remonstrance Hcliig Freely Signed
BcliiR Centralized

at Ucs Moliics.

The bill introduced , and nmv pending
in the legislature , for the aottling of the
suproino court r.t Dos Moines , has creat-
ed

¬

no small amount of indignation hero
as well as at other points in the state.-

A
.

remonstrance against the bill was
yesterday being circulated hero , and
Council Bluffs will uao every possible
effort to prevent the scheme being car-

ried
¬

out. The board of trade has ap-

pointed
¬

a committee to go to DCS Mnines-
nnd fight the bill , nnd it is to bo hopad1

that by nil these efforts the bill may bo-

killed. .
Colonel C. R. Scott has whetted his

lance and probed the matter to the
quick. His argument is clearly made ,
and strongly put together , and merits
wide circulation an d careful considera-
tion.

¬

. Ho makes a strong point agttinst
the centralization of power , and in favor
of a just distribution of the state's insti-
tutions.

¬

. Ho shows this to bo the doc-
trine

¬

of the early father , and that expe-
rience

¬

has shown it to bo n sound doc ¬

trine. DCS Moines is sharply criticised
for its evident determination to gobble
up everything , now, that the question of
the seal of government is decided per-
manently

¬

in its fayor.and the people have
contributed millions for thb erection
there of a capital building.

The attempt to deprive the people of
the advantages derived from argument
terms of the supreme court at Davenport ,
Dubuque nnd Council Bluffs , and a
centralization of that co-ordinato
branch of the government
at Dos Moines , is pronounced
but the opening of a scheme to drag
every institution in the state into Dos
Moinos. The subtle intluonco at work
to remove the deaf nnd dumb asylum
from Council Bluffs to Dos Moines is an-
other

¬

showing of what the Dos Moines
clique is bent on carrying out. As to
the bill itself , Mr. Scott says : The judi-
ciary

¬

committee of the senate has report-
ed

¬

in favor of a bill abolishing terms of
the courts at Davenport , Dubuque and
Council Bluffs. What for ? Who has
asked for this action on the part of those
elected by the people to represent them ?
There are not a dozen members of the
legislature , I venture , whoso constituents
desire this thing to bo done , or are
cognizant of the object or purpose for
which it is sought to bo dono.
Has any member of the legis ¬

lature boon elected on that issue
outside of Dos Moines ? Could
any ono bo elected on that issue outside
of Dos Moines ? Are the members favor-
ing

¬

this now departure representing con-
stituents

¬

at homo or constituents at DCS
MoinosJ? JMany years ngo , for the accom-
modation

¬

of the people , argument terms
of that court vrcro established at Daven-
port

¬

, and afterwards at Dubuque and
Council Bluffs. Now if it bo a fact that
litigants or attorneys outside of Dos
Moines have desired the abolition of
these terms because of hotter facilities or
conveniences at DCS Moines , or for any
other reason ( ? ) that can bo evolved by a
DCS Moinor and their aptitude iu that
direction is truly marvelous then why
is it that in all these years those terms
have boon crowded with busi-
ness.

¬

. There is no law requir ¬

ing absolutely the argument or
submission of any case at cither of those
courts. By agreement of parties all
causes can now , and always could bo ,
since the establishing oi those terms ap-
pealed

¬

to the DCS Bloinon term. If the
pretense was not false , the court at those
terms would long since have met and
adjourned for want of business , instead ,

¬
however , the court is required to sit for
days to transact tlo| business brought
there rather than entail the additional
expense upon clients and themselves , by
appealing to the Dos Moines term. A
few years ago , the legislature , on the
plea of economy , cut of| tlio mileage of
the judges to and from the argument
terms , so that now , those terms of court
cost tlio state practically nothing. The
cost of mileage to the state before tlio
cut off WOK insignificant , but it furnished

. a protest , backed by the false pretenses
of economy , the true object and pur-
roses of which was then , as now , to
abolish those tormn , pnvo the way
for the removal of the other in-
stitutions

¬

, benefit Des Moincs and
discommode the people. But it said ,

.
with all the gravity which the falsity and
speciousnosj of the declaration will per-
mit

¬

, , that it is beneath the dignity of the
state to cart its supreme court around to

. these terms. If , when the judges are en
route from their homos to thcso terms at- Davenport , Dubuque or Council Blulfo ,
the "court" is being carted , " then the
the "court" is being -'carted" when the
judges are on a pilgrimage to the politi-
cal und judicial Mecca of the atato

ito

hold court. But perhaps it is intended
to pass u supplemental law compelling all

. the judj-ea to live at Dos Moines. That
would remove from our proud escutcheon
that "carting" ditgraco ,

But , if the present system is odious ,
because of thu false assumption that the
court is being "carted. " then the federal

- court of this state is aUo in disgrace for
the same reason , for that court is es-
tablished

¬

by hw at Des Moines , ICookuk ,
Council Bluffs , Sioux City , Ft. Dodge
and Dubuque , and is also being "carted. "

j Khali that court also bo centralized at
'Dos Moines ?

Two car loads of good horses for sale
thu livt-ry stable of Cole & Maxwell ,

atM

foriMaltutreet.

CONCERNIHGJHE COUNCIL

Broadway Not to tie Paved East of the

Methodist Ghnrcli.

Ono of tlio Steamers to 1)o Sold nntl
Now lloso CartH

There was a mooting of the city coun-

cil

¬

yesterday afternoon , at which all the
members were present except Aid. Me-

Mahon
-

,

A number of bids vroro for sidewalks
were received. Wickham Bros , wore
given the contract for laying brick side-

walk

¬

on Upper Broadway from First to
Frank streets , at 97 cents , the work to bo
done by Juno 1 ,

G. C. Ilitchcock was given the con-

tract
¬

for laying Egyptian cement side-

walk
¬

on Mynstor street , at 80 cents a

foot.Wickham
Bros , wore given the con*

tract for brick sidewalks on Main street ,

between Sixth and Sixteenth avenues ,

at 89 cents , the work to bo done by
Juno 1-

.Aid.

.

. Sicdontopf offered a resolution
that so much of the paving resolution as
provided for the paving of Broadway be-

tween
¬

Stutsman street and Madison
street bo rescinded. Ho claimed there
was property on that block which would
not stand paving. The resolution was
adopted , Aldermen Erchor and Keating
voting against it.

Alderman Sicdontopf moved that the
paving resolution and ordinances bo re-

ferred
¬

to the city attorney with instruc-
tions

¬

to report next Wednesday after-
noon

¬

, so that the legality of tlio action
might bo made clear before any further
action was taken.

Alderman Siodentopf called attention
to the fact that the property owners
along the snoots to bo payed had been
given no notice to pave within a certain
time or the city would pave and charge
it to thorn. Ho believed such a notice
was necessary to make the action legal.-

Oity
.

Attorney Mayno explained that
the recent decisions of tlio supreme court
wore not to that cil'cct. Those decisions
wore simply to the effect that when the
time for making the assessments came
then the property owners should bo
notified so that they might bo given a
chance to object to the amount assessed.-
Ho

.
did not believe it was necessary to

notify the property owners to pavo.
Alderman Jamns offered a resolution

ordering the property owners on both
sides of Sixth and Seventh avenues , be-

tween
-

Pearl and Ninth streets , to curb ,
gutter and fill those avenues within
thirty days , and if not done witnin that
time the clerk to advertise for bids and
the work to bo lot to the lowest bidder.

Alderman Siedcntopf again called at-
tention

¬

to the inconsistency of giving
notice to fill , out not giving notice to-

pavo. .
Attorney Mayno explained that the

filling was somewhat of a matter cf
doubt but that the paving was not , and
the safest way in regard to filling was to
give a reasonable notico. Ho said that
the power to order paving was clear , but
the filling was yet a matter of doubt.

Alderman Sicdontopf sensiblely sug-
gested

¬

that if there was such a doubt , the
matter ought to bo settled before the
city got any further into it , but the order
for filling Sixth and Seventh avenues
was passed.

The claim of John Dickey for §130
damages for change of grade in

(
front of

his property was referred.
The clerk was instructed to readvortiao

for bids for filling Fifth avenue , between
Ninth street and Union avonuo.

Alderman Wood offered a resolution
instructing the mayor and fire committee
to not grounds and buildings for hoso-
carts near the foundry on Main street ,
First avenue near Eighth street , and ono
at Bryant springs. The resolution was
carried ,

The question of selling the old city
building and engine house was brought
up. It was thought that the city could
uao the material in putting up now hose
houses to bettor advantage than to sell ,

Alderman Keating moved that the fire
department bo set at work tearing down
the buildings and removing the material ,
under the supervision o * Alderman Keat ¬

ing. Carried ,
Alderman Wood moved that the mayor

and fire committee bo authorized to buy
two hose wagons for use of the fire de-
partment.

¬

.

Alderman Siodcmtopf thought hose
carlsworo bettor than wagons.

Chief Tomploton explained the use of
the wagons , us making much less strain
on the hose than the reels , and believed
the wagons bettor for the work hero , be-
ing

-
easier handled.-

Tlio
.

resolution ordering the two hose
carts was passed.

Alderman James moved that the Bluff
Oity steamer bo advertised for sale , and
that correspondence bo had with the
manufacturers of the steamer to see
about exchanging it for other fire appar-
atus

¬

, hose carts , etc.
Alderman Keating moved that the

mayor and fire committee bo empowered
to focato a hose cart on lower Mam street
at once , temporarily. Carried. It was
explained that the steamer being out of
service , the team was standing idle , and
could bo well stabled on lower Main , and
a few hundred foot of hose taken down
thoro.

Adjournment was then taken until
next Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.N-

OTICE.

.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
. Special advertloomenti , men at Lost ,

Found , To Loan , for Sale , To Uont , Wants , Board-
In

-

; , eta , will lx Inserted la this column at the low
rate of TKN CENTS PEU LINE the drat Insertion
and FIVE CENTS PKlt LINK (or each subsequent n-

sertlon
-

, Leave ad > crtlsomenti at our office , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadnav-

WANTB ,

'ANTEll Kwty boaym Council BIutTvto take
TuiBin. Delivered by carrier at oaly Ueutycents a week.

A good house , In nice location , with
thrco or (our room *. Addiv * box No. 0 , Ben

.

V'U PAPKHS-For bale at lUK offlco , at S5 ccu-
UJ hundred.-

ITIOK
.

KKIiT Ouo or Ukoltiiiiuiicit rooms , a WJ' corner Ninth Bt. and Third time.-

otllro.

.

17 OR IlKNT-KlcKftitly lurnUhed aiipartuietiU la
homo with ) rlto la-nil ) Itviuiencoi ex-

changed.
-

. Addrm II. W. J. Dec uHlro.

FOIt HALK A flrnt (Jan rut ot liar lUlurci and
utlo , (Jit) ii , U. Qoldgtcln , CIO Bioadwii ,

Cound llluirn Iowa-

.a

.

large ulcel) (urnUl oJ room with
hard coal flro. Imjulru C.9jnrt? menuo , two

blocki from Po t'offlcV ,

AOKNTS LadleJ and Kontlvmen can niako fini
by Bolllnir the "Cliamulou Buoui

MuctlietJ and IronbiK Board. * lUtallt at 81 (X).
Am ladj can do uii * fine ihlrt without a wrlullo
and k'losi | ai nlwiij ujtho beiLbUDdrlcscaii , AdJrtiu
lor ivu tluiar8011.! B.il.Co. , f) cilice , tor out)
month1

LADIES !
WE ARE RECEIVING SOME VERY FINE

LI
OUR FINE

BOOTS AND
For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and

see our New Stock.-

Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 Broadway , Council BlulTs , )

West Side Square, Clnrinda , )

MAYNE & PALMER ,
D-

EAHard
.

and
AND WOOD ,

HULK 'AND BAIlttEI , LIME , LOUISVILLE AND 1'OHTnAND OKMENT , MICHIGAN PLASTER , 1UIB
AND SEWKlinrE.-

No
.

, 030 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

SMITH &

Spring Goods LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS , Just Received ,

7 and 0 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - - IOWA ,

233dTcr3sii35 s ,

TnTJ"W W T) A TRTI ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAOEH OF PUTTAWATTAMIE COU-NUUJIIN
-

VV. IT COLLECTION AOENOY. Olllce corner Dread * yan lM >lnBtreot.

JOHN BENO & 00. OKNKKAti MERCHANDISE.
. 18 Main Dtriat arid 17 I'enrl pire-

oi.MAS

.

CKESTON HOUSE.MOHN , l , 317 and 210 Stntn etroc-

t.LU

.

J. JT. VVJJLLi.Jj ; Corner Mixln nrvl Flltlmp otalrs. Kcald'cnce , 609 Willow avenue-

.N.

.

SOHTTEZ JUSTICE OK THE PEACE ,. , Olflco over American Expre-

ss.SQ
.

W A P "MP T? HVKllY AND FEED ,
VV JJlTlNJIlltn Will contract for tunerah at rcnoonaljlo rates. 22 Fourth street

J , M. ST , JOHN & CO.C &E BUYERS. '

Draft by return mall. 140 Broadway.

1 A PHP TTfiPTT MHUCIIAKT TAILOB ,
IxUUJJ. ) Stock Corn.iet . Bultn made at reunonable nrlces. No. 805 Main Bt

&T1 Q CON1UACTOK AKD BUII.DKlt ,
t (J'v' JLJ.JLLt Corner 7th and Drnodum. Plans and BpcclllcatlonB furnished.

MERCHANT TA1LOK-
.Artlrtio

.JAMES FBANEY , Work and reasonable chnrgca. 872 Broadwa-

y.TTKTTYP
.

XT TTAPT1 ATTOUNEYS AT LAW ,JjJLLNoJX 06 , James Block. Practice In state and federal courti.

" 1)aln I ou8 °
i <21 ft il 423 Broadway. L. Sovereign , Prop. P. J. Uont-

KometTM.D.l'helch-

n."PTIWTW

.

T A PPOTT JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,JjJJ YVXJLl U XlD.DU.LJL , Notary Public and General Conveyancer. 415 Broadw-
ay.RPVPT"P

.

PTfHTQP SMITH & NORTON ,IU.lVJjJ.lJIl J-LUUOJDj Broadway opposite New Opera House. Befitted 9181.60 per day

All kinds of-

Engineering
Land Stir. I

etc.

ROOM 6, HEW OPERA HOUSE
,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,
. , tic. All Orders by Mail Promptly Attended To.-

A

.

LARGE STOCK OF-

At VEttY LOW FIGUUKS. Don't forgot I pay the highest price for

As T am compelled to buy to fill contracts ,

S. GOLDSTEIN , 538 Broadway.

. GALLAGHER.
3IHL O O IE3 IE* . 3 !

Now Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prices and Poll to Attendant-

s.o

.

n First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel, p0-

AS AN ECONOMICAL INSURANCE ,

THE EQUITABLE MUTUAL LIFE AND ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION

OF WATERLOO , IOWA ,

Is cocildurcd Uic belt (2,600 In CJBO of deathand 91 OtO endowment at the expiration of ten jears. As ci3-
mcnU payable according to aee. Jin. Olive 1'lllcy the agent will call and explain the plan upon jour re-
quest. . Direct your communications to 244 Vine Bt. Council Illuffd 1 tu

LIVE 10 KAT. EAT TO LIV-

E.tO

.

1M3.O 3P 13.13110E-
d. . Olison 7 404 Broadway , ( Metis at all Hour *.

Chef d'oulilne f Council BluITi. Parties a Specialty.

DEALER IN ALL THi3 LATEST DESIGNS O-

PfALL PAPER

Interior Decorations.
13 S. Pcnrl Street imd 20 N. Mum Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS

HEATING
AT COST FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY-

.'S

.

'
TOOLS

Granite and Tinware. latest Novelties iu Fancy Hardware. A lar#
line of exb aordinnry Fine Carvers.

504 Broadway , and 10 and
WKBUin , 12 Main Street ,

WHY DON'T YOU

S CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfct( HttlL ? , IJ t anJ CUc i eit.SIflne tlnen Collar * ud Cuff *.

No. 716 fourth Street Council Bluff , Iowa

Empkie Hardware C D

109 and lll'.S.' Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

* )
342 nnd 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The only Hotel in this City on the European plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOE WHAT Y9U GET."
New Building New Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS-CENT RALLY LOCATED.

Fine Sample Rooms Elegant Restaurant.

PETER BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

TO LOU 01 ML ESTATE !

Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lots nnd Lands in the County.

COAL GIVEN AWAY !

Every one who bnvs n ton of the celebrated Centervil'e coal of Pliitte'-
3verton , ottice 501 First avenue , yard 801 Main strtct , Council Bluffs ,
s en tit led to u chance in the drawing for one ton of coal , to be given

away Marcli 1st. You may thus Ret
A Ton of Coal for Nothing.

FROM NOW UNTIL FEB. 1 , WE WILL GIVE

all our Bocts nnd Shoes , regardless of Quality. Don't miss this
chnnce-

.In
. fi A PiRlf.nR., 100 Main RtrpfiL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

General House Furnishings !

MAIL ORDERS FILLED CAREFULLY.

502 Broadway, Council Bluffs. | CASADY , OitCUTT & FRENCH.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following arotho times of the arrival and df-

lnrturc
-

of trains by central standard time , at the
oca ! depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten rain-

earlier and arrive ten minutes later.-

I

.

CHICAGO , HUIlLIVOfOV AND QLINCY.

BAA

.620pm
. ARBH-

R.030am
.

Council Bluffi Express ,
6 10pm Chicago Kxnrcss-

Mail.
0.10 a in

0.45 a m . 7.00 I tr
KANSAS CITY , 8T. JOB AM ) COOhCII. mam.

10.10 a m Mall and Express , 0 45 p in
8:25: p in 1'aclfla Express , 5 J5 p in

CIIICAOO , MILWAUKKK AXI ) ST. PAUL.

.1 25 p m Express , 0 40 a m-

0,6pm0.45 a m Express ,

CIIICAOO , HOCK ISLAND AND FACIFIO

30 p m AtUntto Exprces , 0 40am
9 50am Day Fxpress , 0 54 p m
7:16: amO-

.f.r.

Dca Molnrs Au xmmoJ tlon , 4-40 p in-

445pm

At local dipot only.-

WABASII

.
, ST. HWIS AND PACiriC.

. a m Mall ,

4 .SO p m-

f.:10

, Cannon L'all , 11:10 am-

R

*Transfer only ,

CHICAGO and NORTUWKSTERV.
. : p m Express , 50 p in-

DMSam0:4: 5 am Pacifllo Expreee ,
SIOUX CITT AND I'ACIPIC-

.ht.

.

7:40: p m . Paul Express , a m
7:20 a in Accommodation , 0.50 p in

* UMOX MCmC.
7:10 p m Western ] , 8 .SB a m

11:44: am I'aclllo Kxi reM , 4 31 p m-

654am7:40 A m Local Kxprtss ,
12.14 a m Lincoln Express ,

At Tran (or only.I-

IDMUV

.
TRAINS TO OMAHA.

Leave 9:2-9.-24-10-2Ml:21: a. in. 1:74-2.21-3: 31-
124S24fl.247 : and 11 04 p , m .Hucday , 8.21-
10

-
24 a. m. 1:21-3.24-5'21-7.0i: and 11.04 p. m. Ar-

rUe 30 minutes before loavlnir time.-
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JACOB SIMS. E. P.CADWELL.
SIMS &, CADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUKFS , IOWA

Office , Ualn Street. Itoonu 1 and Shut-art k Uo
Uabon'i Block. Will practice tu Statg and drr l
oour-

UAN APPOINTMENT" !

That Must Be Met.I-
t

.
U appointed unto man once to dls , tut alter thUluJjuuni. and ha ceter w j not vnllttu in theIKK k el Ille uaicmtluto the liktot tire , filci

U } oil ir t to Ui to-oUlit , how ould It ba j ou-
A.. OVEKTOX.

I

JOSEPH

AND

COAL
Corner Main street and Eighth (nenuo , Couu

Blum.-
2TLouest

.
rates and prompt deliv-

erySILOAM

CURE OR NO PAY
Wo irua antco the ciuo ol the folloulng named dU *

fcases , or no JIHJ : ItliciinmtUm , Scrrtula , Ulcers ,
Catarrh , a 1 Blood ancl.kiiuli.-iwtics , Uv llulM'' ' t Liver
Complaint , Kl'lncy and Uladikr lleac) *. Uout , Neu-
ralgia

¬

and Aethma , TH > Springs are the ( ivorlto
resort of tlio tired atU dditlitatu , ! and are the

PKrULE LAlJltb JJhSl' * 'UIUX1 > ,
Good hutel , Ihery and bathing aicomoJiitlon liolh-

v Inter and summer. Locality highly plcturtequn
and healthy A cU6lblo by WabiBh rallwaj , c

ivonaorC.B.: & Q , at Albam. Ccrrcf-ioiioti.o
solicited , UEV. M. M. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Siloam Springs , Gara , P. 0. , Gentry Co , Mo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific Gravity 1.003-

Hcaction Ntutra
Carbonic Acid Gas 20 In. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium 35,021 Drains
Carbonate Iron 7(41 ! '
Sulphate Magnesia .3 , 8 '
Sulphate Caltlnui , 1UB "
Chloride Bodium 7,280-
Bllllca l.GO-
aAlumina . . . . .0,01-
8Urgaulcand Volatile matter and loss , . . .1460
Total sclldj per gallon 07,174-

WKKIUT& UKRHILL , ChuulsU.-

rims.

.

. orriciK , u. u. rcair ,

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Ctvuncil Blu-
diEstablished 1856D-

eileri In Foreign enJ cmtstlo Exchange anil
HOBUI

W.R.VAUGMAN.
Justice oi the Peace ,

Omaha and Council Bluffr.
Real cstite cnllcc ion n cjicj , Odd Fellow t Mock

Our eatings bank

§

CORNER PEARL ST. AND FIFTH AUK , ,
CHAPMAN k MAUTEN3 , - . , PUOP1UCTOUS-

V?. !"*
.
!))011 "tolS

. . . , , , . . . , ,
Corrmutatlon tlcketi good (or twinty"adm8)lou! yS
W , W, CHAPMAN , - Manatfor.

No objectionable character * will be admitt-

ed.MrsHJHiltODM.D.

.

, .

PHYSICIAN &
Ccun tV Pluflh.

. _J_


